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.,THE AUTOCAR" ROAD TESTS
No. 1,298.-8 h.p. Austin Four-seater Tourer

the car quickly up to 4o -.p'h. or so' Second
and third are useíul gears, not too lou'rn ratlo
for accelerating purposes. On the other hand,
.the engine is decidedly good on top gear, rls
minimum speed free Írom transmission snatch
being as little as about 6 m'P.h.
. Thl more a driver u'ill use the gear lever,
naturally the better the perfornrance obtained
as regàrds acceleration and maintaining
speed up gradients, but there is no need,
unless it-is desired, to be constantll' empior'-
ing the gear lever in average countrv' Th.e
foir-speed box has st'nchromesh on secont.l,
third -and top, which works very satisfac-
torily, giving- a practical certaintr' <;l qui':t
changing boilr upvrards and dortns'ards rvitlr
only a àingle clutch-pedal depression'

Thus, próbably 99 per cent. of the changing
usually iequired is covered, the drop.to §rst
g"ar r-lone-calling for double-declutching and
this only. at appreciable speed, as on the
rvorst kind of hill. The gears are subdue'i,
artd their handling is pleasing. The lrr'''r
moves lightlr', but sith a definite action, att'1
is well s:ithin reach. Smooth starting fronr

f T is interestins to return to the Austin Eight, for since
I tni. rnodel uàs frrst tested bv The Atttocat, at the tin-ret 

of its introduction frr'e montÉs ago, its success *'ith the
buying public has proved even greater than might have
been expected.

An eitended run has nou'been made on the open four-
seater tourer, as distinct Írom the saloon previousll" As
a result, arl e\ren more favourable impression has been

formed of this new Eight-it is so completely the e'fficient,
practical and comlortable modern small car, not to men-
iion the matter of econom'r" It is a strikiug exanrple of
the remarkable advance that has been made fairly recently
in the smallest sizes of car.

So rvillingly and pleasantll' does it perform that it is

necessary tö iemind 
-oneself tirat the engi-ne is oÍ not more

than 8 Ír.p. No small Austin hitherto has given an all-
round per^Íormance in any ttu, comparable' Yet the
simple ànd straightlorward desi§n of side-r'al'r'e engine is

reta'ined. The cómpression ratió, however, is quite high
at 6.8 to r, and must play a considerable part in extracting
the utmost value froti tÉe fuel. There is not at any time
a trace of pinking.

This is a'thoro"ugirly contenient size of car in modcrtt
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rest is secured without particular care, and the clutcir,
again, is light to control.-A thoror,rlhly sound reserve of climbing por,'er is sensed'
Second gear rvill take the car up gradients as steep_as a_re

found anyvvhere except in the more notoriousll- hilly' dis-
tricts, rvhilst the ultimate ciimbing por,'er available is

indicated by the readl' manner in rvhich, s'ith trvo up, the
Austin restarts on the r in 4 sectiou.

I{eavy Load No Real HandicaP

The rvhole control of the car is light, and it is a pleasure
to handle due to this fact and to the good performance
ofiered. During a test exceeding 45o miles in all, a,dal''s
run of zoo mileJrvas made rvith a heavy three-up load' At
no time rvas it necessarv to hurrt' to cover the mileage
entirely comfortabiy, in spite of many stops unconnected
with the car itself. Also, it u'as particularly observed that
the additional passenger weight as compared u'ith one or
two up w'as no real handicap.

A sàtisfactory general level is reached by the suspension,
rvhich, besides being soft enough to prevent appreciable
rno','ement being felt over any but realll' b4d sur{aces, is
also pleasingly free from pitching and suflicientlv firm for
corneling at the speeds employed. The steering is high-
geared, needing oirly to'o s'heel turns from lock to lock-
Light and practicallt unafiected bt' the road rvheels, it has
virtualll' no caster action.

On só light and easilv contro'lled a car the absence of
caster actio=n is not speiially noticed, but rvhilst it is not

road conditions, big enough to take four peoplr, and pro-
vidins entirelt'sa[isfactoil'room in the frottt seats íor
both Ïegs arrd ólb<r*.s. Tht'ie is an essential Iiveliness u'hich
ierd".."it interesting to drive. It travels admirabll' at thc
spec,ds most orvners"emplol'-that is, arouttd 4o m-'p'h,-
oï,d .an be kept at 5o'aricl over apParentls indefinitelv'
At orte or trvo^ pointi in tlre range above 4o m p h' thc
engirre can be Íelt, but not unpleasantl;'.

Ériskness of acceleration írónr a standstill is specially
eviclent. l\Ioderate use of the four-speed gear box talies
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i H.P' ÀUSTh* ÈOUR-SE'{rLR TO[-'RER'

I'ttICE, rrith open íortr-§@ls tourcr body, tl35' Tax, §6'

n-{TING: 7.og h.p., four c1'lindcrs, s.v., 56.7? x 80 nim', 9oo c'e'

I\'EICIIT, ritlrortt passengers. I3 c\ït. 3 qr. l3 !b' LB' PER C'C' I l:3'
TYRE SIZr:: 4.50 x )7in. on bolt-on períomLed pressed'steel theels'
LIGHTING SET: 6-r'olt. 

^utomatic 
voltage sntrcl'

l'.{NIi CAPÀCITY; 6 gallons; approx. nornral fuel consumptior}' 38-'lo m'p'g'

TUtll\rNG CTRCLE: (L, and R.) : 37ft. GROTD;D CLEARANCE: 6lin'

ACCELER.{TIO\
0r erall
o"rt Frottr stcadl rrr.P.h. of

Étios. lO to i}l 90 to 'tu 30 to 50

5.38 t,o I 17,o K'. 2(l.o scc. 39.9 §ec.
E.2 j! to I 10.3 se' l.l,ï scu.

13.0E tu I
11.00 to I
Frorrr rest to 30 nr.P.h. thtougll

19.'l'o -.p.ri. ir..o,igi, g.^r" ,l]:ó iiË:
:,') l-trds of I iD 5 gritdient

Írour rest ... 0.3 scc'

tsR-{Ini TEST: lleao sloppirr! distancc íro[r 30 m p'lr' (dry mncrcte)' 33'5tt'

\\'E-{TrIElt : I)rr', r'arnt; u.ind liglrl, \' Baronreter: 3O'l0itr'

Peribrrrl:tuce ligures for acceleration artd ltttrsinrunr spced arc lllc nleans of sevt'ral
rullc rn opl)osile directiotrs, §itll t§o ttll'

(,Ilcscri,0ri/ itt "'l'he :1u|««t" oJ Fcbruary 2'Íllr' 1030')

SPEED.

speed
n-p.h.

51.97
56.96

t4-17
20-29
38-+l

l{.30

P

meant that the steering is vague, somet-hing .\Ïould prob-

aLlr'l-.rt gaitled in eltltoll)aiic scnse oÍ direction if castcr

,.iil" ".'ï" r.itiii.ecl . Ir.r the sense of the car being deflected

,LOrll' *aaenh' b]' a slight turn of the u'heel it is not
undcsirabi\' " qirick '' steerlnS'- 

ïÀ" öi*t* b'rakes behare àdmirabll" A.short-distance

"rlf 
-ro1i" Ë" =ecur"d in emergency èonditions' and the)'

5..'"íriisLth' applierl, smooth-acting brakes' the use oí

*Èi.frÉ. àrdinari-purposes is often so unobtrusive as to

be unnoticed bv Passengers'
All the seats prove coïnfortable Íor at least a three-hour

"o"ii 
lrlitrrout geïting out. The back rests of the front seats

,ï.'..t.i"ily' ïnup.à, providine good support' u'hilst the

cushions do-not càuse an unnatural leg position' The steer-

i"" *t".f is mounted rather high, though at a good ar.rgle

ap'p.oacning the vertical. Actually,- it makes Íor a quite

.6ílto.t"lte" driving positior.r, and the driver's right arm

naturaily' comes iniide the bo-dy' 
- 

Though. not haviug the

,r.,"u.rr." oI being so, the rvheel has flexible spokes' The

fràia urrt " le.'er càn be reached r'r'ithout leaning foru-ard'
-- 

iiri. open tourer has tu'o s'ide doors, the Íront-seat back

r"sts hirlging Íoru'ard to let rear passengers.itr and out'
The rear ieaïs ha.'e a noticeably lenerous depth of uphols-

terl in both cushion and squab. Foot wells are not em-

1,lri1-ed. An external nrirroi gives a useÍul vieu' behind'

The u'indscreell can be Íolded flat on the scuttle, arld it
r.a-. thus that the uraximum timed speed figure shou'rl in
tlir- tablt ri,a-. obtairted, the speedometer then -shou irlg ;r

highest rcadirtg of 6r. \\'ith the screen raised, the bt'st

tirïicd st,,'ecl Àgur. turs 55 2r m'p'h', the speedonrt'ttr
i.ading irot exÈt'edirrg 6o, so that not very much diflcr-

"n." 
,,Yo, made bv putting the screen dou'n' At 5o the

speedometer \l'as 3,3 m.p.h' Íast, at 40, 2'6, and at 30
2.4 m.p.h.

The'instrumetrts are in particularlv clear vierv, and utll
illriminated at night. The head lamp-beam is useÍul' Tl'rc

hom note could-s'ell be stronger without becoming oflcn-
sive, though there are norv ÀIinistry of Tra.nspoi-t r-ecom-

mendationï on this subject' The hood is 'raised and
lorrered abotrt as readily as is common -u'ith the type'
ih".. "r" 

easily erected rigid side screens for.protectior-r in
trad rveather. 'Th.se ate stowed in a cornpartment Íormed
Àr tlre hineed floor of a useful internal luggage compart-
merrt, whicï is rcached by {olding Íorward the seat squab'
A tonneau cover is not Provided'- 

External door handles rvould be an advantage, especi-
allr, r+'hen the side screens are in use, but there is a tend-

".rit to-d.r' to expect too much of the Ieast expensive cars'
À o.,e-piecË lift-up bonnet gives reasonable " toP access-"

tà the èngine ; its side paneli are easily -removable 
in addi-

tion. Th"e engine soori pulls regularly from cold'
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Good vision is obtained over the bonnet, forward and
Írame which causes no material blanking of vision'

to the sides; the off-side wing ca4
The side screens are indicated; their

be seen, The windscrcen has a thin
transparent area is convcniently deep.


